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People In The News

I)

and Bobby; of Newport
News, Va; will be guests of
Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Bass on

Thanksgiving Day.
HOME FOR THE

. HOLIDAYS '

Miss Linda Banks and
Miss Brenda Banks of
Greenville will spend the
Holidays with their mother,
Mrs. C.C. Banks.

visited Mrs. Cox, who is a
patient ; at Memorial
Hospital.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield

Tingle and family of Bath
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Thach, Jr, on Sunday.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy,

White and twin sons, Johnny

Gregory were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Tim Gregory in

' Chesapeake, Va. on Sunday.)
FROM PLYMOUTH

Miss Elizabeth Wood of

Plymouth was a weekend

guest of Miss Hulda Wood.
WEEKEND IN
CHAPEL HILL

Tom Cox spent the
weekend in Chapel Hill and

: VISITS IN SOUTHERN
PINES

Harry Broughton is
spending some time in
Southern Pines with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Broughton.-WILMINGTO-

GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Sikes of

Wilmington will be Holiday
guests of Mrs. T.J. Nixon,
Jr.

, HOME FOR
HOLIDAYS

. Miss Sidney J essup,
student at Mary Washington
College in Fredericksburg,
Va. will spend the Holidays
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Jessup.

SUNDAY IN
V CHESAPEAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Noah

Reserve Youti Next Used Car With Us . . .
V

CALL...

C. H.Davis-Alle- n VVinslow or Wayne Vinslow s

USED CARS PllOne 426:5654 USED TRUCKS

THANKSGIVING- SPECIAL i
READY TO ROLL Mrs. Addie Keegan prepares to take the Bookmobile out on one of

tier five routes. The Bookmobile takes books throughout the county and tries to cater to

its patrons. Special trips are made to take reading material to those who cannot come to

the public library. (Staff photo by Kathy Newbern)

Bookmobile Rolls
68 Ply. Spt. Fury

2 dr.

74 FIDO Custom

73 Chev. CIO

72 Dodge

72 Custom '
72F-10- 0 Sport Custom

71 F250 Custom

70 Custom

69- -

62F-60- 0

74 Grand Torino Sport r.

73 Grand Torino r.

72 Delta Royale 4 dr.

72 New Yorker 4 dr.

72 Grandville 4 dr.

72 Chevelle 4 dr.

71 2 Dr. LTD

71 4 Dr. LTD

70 LTD

70 Marquis r.

69 Bonneville 4 dr.

69 LTD 4 dr.

650

Winslow Blanchard Motor Company
Dealer's Lie No. 1741 U.S. 17 North, Hertford N.C Phone 426-565- 4

circulated by the Book-

mobile in one day while the
winter circulation ranges
from 50 to 100. Books are
circulated for two weeks
and are renewable just as is
the procedure at the

Perquimans County
Library.

Books used on the Book-

mobile are taken from the
county library and include
all types as well as
magazines.

The librarians noted that
trouble on the road had
been at a minimum since the
Bookmobile program was
first started. Mrs. Keegan
said, "When there were dirt
roads, we used to get stuck a
lot. Sometimes we'd have to
walk a couple of miles to get
someone to pull us out." The

only other trouble has been
an occasional flat tire.

The women have no

problem driving the Book-

mobile, but one did admit
that it is a bit "top heavy
and hard to turn around.

The people along the
routes know where the
Bookmobile will stop and
the approximate time.v
Headers are usually there to
meet the women or appear
at the sound of the horn.
Mrs. Keegan recalled once
when the Bookmobile was
accused of being a fish truck
when the horn was blown.

Often, special once-a-monl- h

trips are made to

Morgan's Nursing Home or
to out of the way places
where the readers have
requested. Special effort is
made to get books to elderly
citizens or people who
cannot come into Hertford
to check books out of the
public library.

The librarians pointed out
that in the winter, par-
ticipation in the bookmobile

program is reduced and
interest picks up again in
summer when children are
not in school. .Often in the
summer, 300 books are

Save Now!!

Until

Christmas on

All

G.E. Appliances

A

.By KATHY NKWBERN
One of the many services

offered to residents of

Perquimans County by the

county's public library is the
liookmobile. Through this

program, people t hroughout
i he county have access to a
wide variety of reading
material.

Started in the 1940s, the
liookmobile has grown in

size and service. At first a
truck smaller than the
current one was used. The

present Bookmobile was
obtained in 1957 and is a
walk-i- n type. When loaded
to capacity, the Bookmobile
will carry about 1,000 books.

Heading the Bookmobile

program County librarians
Mrs. Addie Keegan and
Mrs. S.M. Whedbee. The
Bookmobile is taken along
five routes each month. At

times, the two women go
together and often Ms.

Keegan goes alone.
The bookmobile is taken

oul on two Tuesdays and two

Thursdays of each months.
The first Tuesday route
takes the books to Chappell-Hil- l.

Belvidere and
Whitest on. During the
secohd Tuesday trip, the
liookmobile travels to
Hurdle! own, Chapanoke and
Woodland. Since the library
is closed on Thursdays, both
women can travel the
Thursday routes together.
The first takes them to

Burgress, Bethel and back

along t he highway , while
their second Thursday route
goes to Whitehate, Durants
Neck and again, back along
the highway.

Along the various routes,
the Bookmobile makes
stops where people have
requested. Mrs. Keegan
pointed oul that the Book-

mobile will stop at new

places as requested. She
said, "We're always glad for

people to call and ask us to

stop at a new place." Often,
special books that readers
have requested are taken to
them by the Bookmobile, or
books are selected that the
librarians feel will meet the
interests of the readers.
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GE 15.6 cu. ft. T REFRIGERATOR- -

Economical Exxon
LP-GA- S

all around the farm

FREEZER with 4.30 cu. ft. freezer -- ill only 302"
wide! Power Saver Switch can help reduce operating
cost! 4 cabinet shelves; 2
slide-ou- t Crispers; 2 full
width shelves in both doors;
twin dairy compartments!

Model TBF16SR

GE AMERICANA RANGE WITH FAMOUS

P--7 OVEN CLEANING SYSTEM P-- 7 self- -

Greenhouse CO,
fertilization

Heating, chicken
and pig brooders

Cooking, heating,
refrigeration

Flame cultivation
Water heating for
barn, milkhouse
Clean-burnin- g fuel
for trucks, tractors
Weed control

cleaning lower oven with Picture Window Door; Re-

movable Upper Oven Panels for in lower

ilill
i l9"',!?fSi..

Call us now for Immediate dellvery--a- nd automatic delivery
of more Exxon as you need it!

oven! Built-i- two-lev-

Exhaust System;Plug-l-
Calrod Surface Units;

'

Infinite Heat Controls! ,
Model J767R

REED OIL COMPANY

HERTFORD, NX. PHONE: 426-545- 1

UNA l iflW 8
GE 100 SOLID STATE COLOR TV

.

it
with Black Matrix Spectra Brite IV Picture Tube; AFC

Automatic Fine Tuning Control; 70 Position "Click-In- " UHF

Tuning; Automatic Color Control t

(ACC); Insta-Colo- r Circuit; Sharp-- . v
ness Control.

Mode QB 7420 WD

Look

At

Our

Pre

Holiday

Sale

Today

'V

GE CONVERTIBLE ..
'

POTSCRUBBER" '
DISHWASHER

portable now; convert to.
built-i- any time! 2 cycle
selections: Normal, or Power
Scrub for pots, pans,,
casseroles! Powerful
wash action; built-i- Soft
Food Disposer! Wood cutting
board worktop!

GE FILTER-FL- WASHERMS has Normal, Delicate, Permanent Press with

cold water cooldown and Activated Soak

Cycles; 5 washrinse, temperature combina-- .

tions; 3 water levels. .
'

GE 18-L- CAPACITY DRYER WITH

AUTOMATIC SENSOR CONTROL

that monitors temperatures, ends cycle when
clothes are dry! 3 temperature selections;
Normal, Delicate, Permanent PressPoly Knit

Cycle with extra
care for "no-iro-

and knit fabrics,- - '
plus Air Fluff! '

Model DDE 8200P .

Model KDI-5- 7

XitchenAid
Imperial

KitchenAid
: Trash CompactorConvertible-Portabl- e

Model WWA7300P
3uv it todav. uie it toniaht. Convert Two-piec- e y trash basket! Model GSC 445

Lit to a built-i- n dishwasher anytime. ri: r3 pushbutton cycles
Adjustable dividers in both recks

rr ly be used wit or without ,
special trash bags
Mechanical and electrical safe-

guards prevent trash drawer
from opening when ram is

' operating
Large capacity' trash drawer
holds bulky item's, permits :

; random loading
Free standing. Can be built In

anytime

Largs silverware basket
Power "on" light i

Automatic detergent dispenser
Optional rinse agent dispenser

Crushes boxes, bottles end cans .
down to or less their original
volume in 35 seconds, maximum.

Built-i- n "Litter Bin" for load-

ing most items without opening
i. the trash drawer

Activated charcoal sir filter and
d fan remove odors. ,

Triple drive ram assures
balanced crunching force ,y
Vi h.p. motor provides up to

"
3000 pounds of ram force

Rigldized steel frsme absorbs
compaction stress,

fl An , s r--N

f Stainless steel filter system IV

Oust fill drain hose '
, J L JW W U Li JU J Lj

u
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